
Minutes for Board Meeting
October 25, 2021, 6:30 PM

Allensville Mennonite Church

Those in attendance: Jane Neff, Doug Yoder, Herb Zook, Ethel Zook, Bob Zook

1. Scripture Focus and Prayer Point
Jane shared from Isaiah 58 :6-8,13-14 and highlighted how God is looking for a lifestyle
of fasting, not simply a day. If we keep our focus on God we won’t be too busy.

2. Minutes from June 7, 2021, meeting were approved

3. Testimony
Mary came to share about her time with Ethel.

4. Financial Report presented by Herb Zook was approved

5. Ministry Report was presented by Bob and Ethel Zook

6. Michael Armstrong’s vision for promoting Seven Acres Ministry
Michael will be presenting this in our planning meetings.

7. Request to cover cost of travel, lodging, and donation for one week at a Caring for the
Heart office for Michael and Becky Armstrong-- Bob & Ethel, Michael
No decision was made till lodging, transportation cost estimates become available.

8. Prayer for God’s Will for Seven Acres Ministry

9. Dates designated for Strategic Planning are January 8 and February 12, 2022  from 9 to
12 noon.  Place will be determined and announced closer to the date.

10. Other business
After discussion, approval was given for acquiring a credit card.
It was also decided to end RightNow Media subscription, pick up Study Gateway
subscription on a “as needed basis” and set up Soul Refiner monthly subscription on the
credit card. (Soul Refiner monthly costs is around $50.)



It was also decided to not pay the cost of a table at the upcoming Romantic Nightout
Banquet sponsored by Marriage Encounter.
Approval for $112 Caring for the Heart resource entitled Identifying Spiritual Issues was
given.  A check for the reimbursement for Soul Refiner of $809.42 was cut after the
meeting.

11. Adjourn
The December 2021 meeting will not be held since we will be meeting in January and
February 2022


